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Good morning Chairman Watson, Chairman Conklin and members of the
Committee. I truly appreciate the opportunity to speak at this hearing today.
My name is Dr. Debra Bogen, and I am both a primary care pediatrician and
clinical research scientist. I practice and teach pediatrics at UPMC. I care for
newborn infants at the Magee-Womens Hospital and provide outpatient
pediatric care for primarily low-income children at the Primary Care Center of
the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC. For more than 15 years, I have
provided medical care to and conducted research with mother-infant dyads
impacted by opioid use. It is based on this experience that I provide my
testimony today.
As you know, the nationwide epidemic of opioid use has significantly affected
pregnant women and their infants and children. The number of infants
exposed to opioids during pregnancy has tripled in the last decade.[1] Chronic
use of opioids in pregnancy leads to Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS) in
45-900/o of exposed infants [2, 3], resulting in an average hospital cost of
$53,400 for infants with NAS - five times the cost for healthy infants.[4]
Pregnancy offers a special opportunity for women with substance use
disorder (SUD) to change the trajectory of their addictive behavior. Most
women with SUD make significant health behavior changes during pregnancy.
Many seek medication-assisted therapy during pregnancy with either
methadone (MTD) or buprenorphine (BUP). The goal of medication- assisted
therapy during pregnancy is to prevent withdrawal, craving and drug seeking
behavior of mothers to optimize the uterine and maternal environment for
fetal/infant development.

While many women stop all substance use by mid pregnancy, unfortunately,
many women return to unhealthful behaviors within the first year after
delivery. Medication assisted therapy is critical and effective, but medication
alone cannot address the myriad of emotion regulation and interpersonal
problems that accompany maternal addiction and is unlikely, by itself, to
improve the developmental trajectory of offspring. In fact, mothers with SUD
continue to have high rates of poverty, homelessness, violent relationships,
alcoholism [5], in addition to a persistence of interpersonal problems, chaotic
lifestyles, and depression. Furthermore, children born to addicted mothers
are more likely to have disorganized and avoidant styles of attachment [Q., 7]
and problems with inhibitory control that are not fully accounted for by
genetic and prenatal risk. [8]
That is why, as you consider legislation to address the opioid epidemic, I
implore you to include funding for programs that address the maternal-child
relationship - such as quality longer-term residential treatment programs
that allow mothers-children to stay together (such as those funded by Act 65 initially passed in 1993), validated parenting programs that focus on
attachment, as well as long term evaluation.
Developing stable and secure relationships with their infant/child is a key
factor for favorable outcomes for women and their children. Providing women
recovering from SUD with a supportive environment in which to develop
stable and secure relationships for at least the first few years after birth, is of
utmost importance to ensure the parent's and the young child's healthy
development. To improve upon maternal and infant outcomes beyond the
benefits conferred by medication-assisted treatment, interventions that
address maternal attachment and family functioning have the potential to
directly address the core interpersonal deficit that contributes to ongoing
maternal and infant/ child adverse outcomes.
With your support for funding for programs that address the maternal-child
relationship - the quality longer-term residential treatment programs that
allow mothers-children to stay together, validated parenting programs that
focus on attachment, and long term evaluation - you will help ensure that
these mothers continue the significant health behavior changes they made
during their pregnancies - and with that, the healthy development of their
children.

I would also like to thank you for passing House Bill 235 which creates the
Opioid Abuse Child Impact Task Force Act. I completely support this effort and
would be happy to help in any way I can.
Please note that I have also submitted slides from a presentation I
delivered at the PA American Academy of Pediatrics Medical Home
Meeting in Harrisburg this past Friday that may be helpful for additional
background information.
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is a normal part of healthy
development and refers to
the transient increases in
heart rate and hormonal

levels that occur when a
child is first left with a

new caregiver or is given a
shot at the doctor's o ffice .

Tolerable stress response
refers to significant adivation
of the body's "alert systems,"
as might occur after the loss

of a loved one or a natural disaster, ln the presence of adult
support. If the child is cared
for by at least one responsive
adult who provides a sense
of security and protection, the
stress response doesn't last for
an e:ittended period of time,
and the child's brain and other
organs can recover from paten ·
tially damaging effects.

Tllltic stress response is
the unrelenting activation
of stress response systems
In the absence of adequate
support or protection from

adults. It can be precipitated by serious adversity,
such as extreme poverty,

frequent neglect, physical or emotional abuse. or
maternal substance abuse
and can lead to stressrelated diseases or deficits
in learning and behavior

across the lifespan.

SAMHSA Center of Excellence for lnfanl and Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation from

https·/twww samhsa.gov/sites/defaulVfiles/programs_campaigns/IECMHC/developmen
t-center-excellence-1ecmhc-toolbox pdf

Calorie-enhanced BM or special formula for
infants observed or treated for NAS?
Yes

33%

No

57%

10-25%

26%

26-50%

26%

51-75%

13%

Sleep Recommendations
• Emphasize safe sleep
No co-bedding , couches. or recliners

• Teach 5 S's (Happiest Baby)
Swaddle, ssshh, suck, side lying , shimmy

• Sleep strategies (Mindell Review 2006)
Preventive: bedtime routine. consistent schedule,
parental handling and parental response to
awakening - put to bed "drowsy but awake"
Graduated extinction (not Ferber) - low maternal
tolerance for crying

Sleep Interventions
• Post sleep interventions, mothers (parents)
consistently showed

3. Maternal Support
• Maternal behavioral health issues
Mood disorders

Rapid and dramatic improvements in their overall
mental health status

Trauma history (abuse, neglect. foster care system ,
trafficking, etc ... )

Fewer symptoms of depression

IPV and unhealthy relationships

Increased sense of parenting efficacy

• Pediatric providers should ...

Enhanced marital satisfaction

Recognize these potential challenges

Reduced parenting stress

Ask how mother/parents are doing?
Screen for depression and other BH conditions

•Mindell , J. A .• et al. (2006) . "Behavioral treatment of bedtime problems
and night wakings in infants and young children ." Sleep 29(10): 1263-76

Offer support and referral to treatment

The Attachment Dance
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